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Local Indian Boy in
Naval Air ServiceBLAZING R00 F ITALY EXTENDS " VUHKFFS-'- CHANGE IN AGEish wmwmil IIIII B IImm mm a m Maaaw -

CRASHES DOWN GAINS HOSTILE DRAFT. MAYFOR
BELLEAU mi prize immKILLS FIREMAN COON TERS FAIL BE POSTPONED

FROM HUNS in BITTER STRUGGLOccupation and ExtensionSan Diego Fish Packing
Company is Complete May Not Yet Consider Ex

t . -
jL.'- - '.

--01
Wreck; Explosion Heard
First. '

of Caposile Bridgehead
Provokes Enemy Activity.

ENORMOUS MATERIALS

tension of Limits to In
elude Men Between 20
and 40. :

BOYS AT PRESIDIO

WANT- - HOME PAPERS

Americans Take 221 Prisoners and Many
Guns in Capture of Strategic Ground;
Lone Private Delivers Booty of 78 Men

CAPTURED FROM FOE PRESIDENT DOE NOT
FAVOR MEASURE NOWItalians Completely Recup

EIGHT MORE MEN
CAUGHT BY FALL

Loss in Plant Includes Ten
Thousand Cans of

Tuna Fish.

and Five Officers to U. S. Headquarters
Battle Lasts Till Midnight When Line

erating All Lost Artillery
and Arms.

Postponement Until Next
Session Suggested by r

Wilson and Baker.

'It would help some If someone
would mail their old copies of the .

to some; one of the Imys here so
that we may keep in touch vlth the
folks at home and news from Pendle-
ton and the county write Private

The above Ih a picture of Johnson
Barnhart, son of William Uarnhart.
well known local Indian. Johnson liONIJO.Y, June 26. ft la learned

authoritatively that Italian nuimlBarnhart Ih In the naval air service
is Straight ,

(liOWELJj rO.I.I3T.) ) ern end of the wood has been
THK AMKIUCA.VS OX THE noted ninoe the Americans halted the

an luiMrtaiit success iu a northernBAN DIEGO, June 26. Fireman
M. Cunoch wu hilled and eight other

Anthony K. lrolshagen from the n

(ieneral hospital at the pre-
sidio, C'al. "I received four or pies of

and has been at Fort Tllden, New
York. Ho was allowed recently to
some homo on a furlough to see his

cuiiiiUT-tirffiiKiv- Tlioy li.uo ad
raiux-- a mile In tlio Grappa sector.firemen. Including Assistant Chief

the Hermlston Herald a few days agosick child.
and It waa like getting money from

WASHIXGTOX, Jana 26. The ex-

tension of draft ages to include men
between 20 and 40 may be postponed
until the next session of congress by
the suggestion of President Wilfon ana
Secretary Baker The President is)

understood to oppose the chan
now, ;

ROM Is, June 26 Italian forces
have extended their gains at Caposile home he add Private Drolshagen

I'arrlnh were Injured when the blaz-
ing; roof of the Steele Fish racking
coriipany collapsed today. An explo-alo- n

wan heard in the building preced
In the flra. The plant irf a compleu.

.wreck. The Ions Included 10.0U0 cans
of tuna fish. '

and repulsed several counter-attack- s.CALIFORNIA ROSE left Pendleton with one of the latest
national army contingents ami Is now
waiting- to undergo an operation be- -

it la officially stated.
WINS IN FRANCE "Yesterday having occupied the

MAUXK, Jnno 26. Tho Americans 0e,m"n" three weeks afro. Our auc- -

took tho remainder of Bclleau wood "T7
lat night German losec In killed at

aay
5

Tuesday,
ln tne iftePnoon. l

y
he "r. attack

and founded are very heavy. The j reported aa attempting to leave th.American, captured 22t pri,.,- - wood an hour and a half ,,lt The
TWa " anA Mx enemy waa awept by enfilading ma,offkrs. The eapiured Chine-gu- n fire, many fighting tonutny nmrlUne Ku.ls. Tho ;erma. death and other, aurrendering I.dwporaaly na!tbt to retain the ad. nart lnBiste(1 ne promlsed hla eaptainvamaao of holding Uio wkkI, with--! he would i.hih. .

fore being- atwigned to a company.
His letter was to a local Hioncr Guard
girl who sent eome checkerboards.

Caposile bridgehead, we extended it.
provoking numerous counter-attack- s
We took 378 prisoners."

"We are clearing up the battlefield.
A few hundred more prisoners have

PARI.1. June !2. The California
Rose has been awarded the gold

tt'ASKIXCTON, June ie. Baker
told the senate military commute
that the war department "for the
present" believes it would He better
not to change the draft ages. This
practically Insures the rejection of an

Other I'matilla county boys whom
he has seen at the hospital are Formedal the grand piix of th.; French been taken, V are completely re

BOOTLEGGERS PAY $350

IN FINES INTO COUNTY
est Zerba, Kdward Hosteller and Jaa Tl'rLTJ! --J" .stained conaen, to lead them out!
Renner. who have all undergone op- -cuperating all our artillery, e.rms and

materials with an enormous tjuantity
or the woods. This Incident Is not

rose world. The annual rose compe-
tition took 'place on Sunday ns usual.
In Paris in Rose gardens at Bagn-tell-

the famous little chateau In Hois
their Hirt of tho forest with nia-hin-

of Austrian material." . '
t plcal of the general fighting, which
was most desperate. The fighting(runs. Hubtfn was most dcniterate

era t Inns. There are other boys from
this county there, he says, but they
have been moved around from wardBoulogne, which formerly belonged "

to Kir Richard Wallace, by whom it jGounty Guard Leader to ward and it is difficult to keep
lasted until midnight when the Am-
or ians, aided by (lerman prisoners,
had dug in to maintain thrir galnc
and American units in the on

track of them.was oeiiueatned to the city he loved
so well. Is Small Pox Victim;

. Rieth Men Afflicted "Most of us have been assigned to
Fines collected, $350, court costs

f 64. SO. making a total of $404.30, rep-
resents the amount of money paid In-
to Umatilla county as the result, of
the bootlegging cases in Justice J.

ir all except ono tm ith'iit, when In-vo- te

Frank TxMinart of 1iitai;o,
nianbcd 8 (imnun prisoners

and five offtcera Into headquarters.
Tlicy first captured lilm nrd then

.surrendered to him.
Tho Germans rotated rifle fire and

machine uiiiiiin; unftl the AinrrhniM
closed In- - Our losses were not pro- -

amendment to broaden the ages In-

cluding men from 20 to 40. Baker said
the chief objection is that the amend-
ment Is not based on a thoroughly
worked out plan. Baker's decision
will not endanger deferred classes un-le- ss

a grave emergency arises- - ."SupMr Sufficient Now.
Baker aaid: "I presented to the

committee statements that ... for the
present there are enough man in Class
1 for our prospective needs and whe
the enlarged program of the United
States is ready for presentation to

In spite of the Bertha raids. Gotha the right had forced tjieir wy as farrcompanies J, K- - L and M of the 63rd
raids and the battle raging less than Infantry hero at the Presidl-f- . The
fifty miles away, the Judging was

north as the point of the wood, com-
pletely straightening the line.

Cicrman Insc licavv.
only thins; most of the boys in the hos

The Germans with the exception of
pital are afraid of Is that they won't
be sent to France, but will be assign-
ed later to home guard duty.

If at any time you hear that any

witnessed by oo.oori people. No bet-
ter reply could be Riven to the fan-
tastic stulements of the German pa-
pers which assert that Paris has been
deserted by Its inhabitants hi panic

iHinionaie ui uio gain made. one captain, who knew he was sur--
. FK;iITIt; OKSPKHATK. rounded before the Americans did.In this action the Americans fur- - fought until they were driven fromther flattened the apex of the Ger-- ; their strongholds by hand grenades or

man drive toward Paris. The north- - i bayonets. German losses were heavy.
stricken fight

M. parkes' court yesterday afternoon.
Wm. Mcdowan, who plead guilty

was fined 1200. and George Iirown
atood trial but failed to convince the
court of his Innocence and w.is fined
$160. The other defendant. Mrs.
George Brown, was found nit guilty.
The fines and court costs were paid
and defendants released.

These are the aame parties
ed Saturday at I'mutllla by JJeputy
Xherlfr 6. L. Aarhus. thought at the

The Bagatelle rose competition was
open to all growers of allied cr untried

Congress we will at the same tints
have complete data on which to base
any recommendations for changes In
the draft age limits. Under the pres-
ent program remaining calls this year
will leave 250.000 men ln data 1 on

and the medal awarded for the best

of the folks of any of the boys down!
here don't hear from them. If you or j

they will write to me, I will try to j

hunt them up and find out what is '

wrong.
"We had a big vaudeville show here

esterd;ty afternoon... The various
theaters In Frisco ent out a few sing-- j
ers and actors each and the show was
a treat- - It lasted from 3 to 5 p m. j

new rose of the year.
.Sunday's winner which Is a Call i January 1. Extension of the draftPARIS WAR OFFICE

TELLS OF SUCCESSfornla product, of Lais Angelb. la the
'time they gave different names. The daughter of Unn ftose and i.e bear

ing the name of a well known actress

GERMAN RESERVES

POUR INTO ITALY

TOSAVEMOIHS

Ixc 1. Drake. ICast (rionian
aflicrt.MliMC milliliter and major
of ilio I'matilla county Riianl, 1m

MiinllK) victim, Ih'Iiiit confined
to ItlH limiie on liuslt street with
this ami previous to tcxluy
hail Hti(nf4Ctl tic wax afflictcnl
with a hilloiift attack. ThU morn-f4- r

Iw waa found to 1m lrknout' with HmallMx and lr. I'arkcr
the nttciiflliijc ihyMtf!an, says the
aw Is dear Htoufth In m mild

form. Mr. Jrake Ih feolliut
Unluy than at any time, shu'e lust

UIay when he hum taken down,
lie waa so well yeMerday that lie
drove down town to see the pa-
rade but did not leave his car.

That HmallHx Ih alno preval-
ent at It let h Is declared tlioub
the ailment in said to be of a
mild form. lr. 1. J. McKaul.
ctHinty health officer, say that

ldo from the 1rake Nns no
HIecJfk case of smalliMix has leen
refHrted to lilm It Js tlie duty
of tlie attending phydHan to re-- i
ari all Ktnh muvm and to attend

to the quarantine rrftiilatlous.

next session and the probabl. regto-tratio- n

of a tl class In December or
January will supply new meo. It is
expected 300.000 men will be added
to Class 1 by the of

of the coined ie Franca ise, Mme, te- - Today there will be a concert and j
PAR 155, June 26. "Brilliant Am- -gond singing.

'Thanking you and the Red Cross encan operations in Belleau wood'
and successful French raids at vari- -again for your kindness and interest, ous points are reported by the marI am with best wishes, very sincerely,CLE EtUI! WASH IS oifice today.

names given then were: Frank Reed.
Ben Wilson and Mrs. Ben Wilton. Yes.
torday. they apologised to the court,
asking that their names In the com-plai-

be changed, that their correct
names are the ones in which the fines
were made. They gave Seattle as their
heme.

At the time of the arrest at Uma-
tilla JJrown was found In the auto
and McGowan waa taken a short dis-
tance from the town in the sage
brush where they had several five

Anthony F. Drotehagen." WSAHTXGTON, June 26. Many
German reserves from France are
pouring Into Italy's mountaneous re
gfons which Italy threatens to recap-
ture from the Austrlans, say official
Home, cables- -

questionnaires now progressing.
3.40O.000 By September-Bake- r

expressed Wilson's views al-
though he did not state it was Wil-

son's Ides-- He merely expressed
to the method of changing

the ages. He wishes to wait until a
change can be made with a complete
plan considering- every emergency.
Baker said March and Crowder con-

cur that more time is needed to con
aider the problem from every angle- -

DESTROYED BY FIRE DAMAGE TO FOE
SCORED BY AIR

FORCES OF HAIGCL.B KI,LrM, Wash.. June 26. Withgallon empty kegs cashed. 1 E DRAFT CALLSThe car, which was taken a the
Say Kerensky Starts

For America Todaytime the arrests were made, a six The American army will number J,- -
LONDON", June 26. Great damanacylinder Htudebaker. Is still being GERMANY IN DREAD 400.000 by September and of these

will be In France, accordingLONDON", June 26. Alexander dne n Karlsruhe, Faarbruckan

more than thirty business and resi-
dence blocks destroyed by flames that
jcut a Kicat weilKe-shape- d swath
through the center of this cily today,
the most destructive blaze In the his
tory of cle Klum had burned Itself
out lute tonight, having- reached the
extreme cdpe of the built-u- p limits

OF ECONOMIC AVAR Chamberjain Says Class 1
held by order of District At'.orney It.
I. Keutor. with the Intention, It is un-

derstood, of confiscating It. The de
Kerensky. former Russia n premier ;aned Offenberg yesterday by Erltiah

IONDOX, June 26. Presidentfendants state the car is mortgaged
to a firm In Heattle, and If this Is the Achelis of tho Hremen Import Asso

VVilI Be Exhausted by
January.

WASHINGTON, June 26. Draft
and found nothing- more to feed up ciation. In a letter to the Nnrddeut- -

to Senator Hitchcock.
"When Congress reassembles after

the recess wa will have practically
two million soldiers ln this country.
There is no emergency for extension
of the daft now.'" . . .

Commlltire Agrees.
The committee immediately voted

to follow Baker's wishes and defer ac

arrived In London recently, it la planes the admiralty im-
ported he left for America today. Of- - flounced. Four enemy plar.i4 were
ficlals denied any political aignifj 'downed. Three British planes are
cance. ImiKsinif. They attacked railway aid-- 1

logs, factories, engine shed. bar- - j

LOXDOX, June . 2U. (Cater.) racks and munition works. Many!
Kerensky has not yet left for Amerl. d'rect nl,s were observed. j

ca, as he dramatically appeifed be-- I

on. The osa Is estimated at nearly ache Allegmelne Zeltung admits the
$1,500,000. In the fitful glare of unpleasant character of the weapon
burning embers all electric current which the entente possesses In the

calls announced by Crowder In the
past 24 hours show at least 344,500
men will entrain for camps during

case, it may be Impossible to hold It.
O. L. Aarchua and Earl C. Brow

nell were up from Umatilla attending
the trial aa witnesses. The prosecu-
tion waa conducted by District Attor-
ney Keator and Will M Peterson ap-
peared for the defendants.

to the city has been cut off more (shape of an economic war. He says:
han 1500 persons, most of them of Tore the British labor conference to- - I MOHK All TO BELIlI. tion. The committee told EaRer wnenforeign birth, homeless and shelter-

less, except for the temporary quar

July. Four calls totaling 124,500
were announced today. This included
tho draft of ISr.O for Oregon, announo
ed recently in Portland.

oay. introduced by Arlhur Henderson i WASHINGTON. June 20. The he presents the enlarged program th.Ho made a speech in JJu.ian :ud waL-- l iilu-- Mali-- s rxlcmU furtlx-- r credit ieommittee would Insist that new draftloudly cheered. of 2 2.V.mo to rK luliiiii t.Hlay. 'regulations not only change the agters provided for them in two school
buildings and a bathhouse that were

"It would be wrong to believe that
we can find a substitute for our for-
mer world economic posit ion In the
form of a close union with the conn
tries situated east and southeast of
Germany and Austria-Hungar- It
Is just as erroneous to suppose that w
shall protect ourselves agnhist an
economic war by establishing a large
number of monopolistic military or--

20.000 AUSTRIANS r . . . limits but provide moat definite regusaved, aimlessly wandered th" streets
tonight or poked about the smoking lations of who shall and shall noti 7 7. M Ml Called !tcr.

WASH I NUT N, June 26. Senator
Chamberlain I old the senate that, the
war department plans to call 877.000

WOUNDED AMERICAN ENJOYS HIMSELF 1,1 FRANCE fight. - "

Th committee Is practically unani-
mous in supporting the amendmentDROWNED IN PIAVE

ruins of w hat once had been their
homes.

(itmrdsmcn from ltoslyn nd
patrolled t he city.

With all bakeries and all

men between Auwust and January, 'ii
ga nidations. completely exhausting Class 1.

Wo must therefore endeavor to In- - Tyer:Wroccry stores destroyed the foot) duce our opponents to nbundon their
eventual plans of an economic war-problem will come up Tor solution to r 1

1
A.Let our watchword be 'overcome the

economic war by pence terms- - "

LINES --IN ALSACE

morrow. All food lu t he stricken
cxf has been cmmamleered by a
committee of cltlxens. while inventor-
ies of food In nearby towns have been
taken. The Hed Cross has been ask-
ed to aid. Tents for the homeless
will be provided by the .state from
military stores.

J giving Crowder fullest authority to ct

his work or fight ordr to the
limit. Senator Chamberlain announc-ie- d

the committea'a action U the e.

Shlpptng a Factor.
Chamberlain said the shipping lt--

'uation presented the most important
factors. Possibly there will be a
change before August of the arrange--

Iments w hereby we are using France- -
'British ships. i

j Tossihiy our ship production will
'supply all needs. The war depart- -
ment wants to know the shipping
outlook definitely before attempting

(to raise larger armiea"

hah; rki'akts activity.
LONDON, .lime 2. Halt; rcortil

bonilwrdim'wt of Hie ItritMi hIUmi
--jiff.'?

Von 11k l1a ndcrst front and iucceM.-ffu- l

raids and patrol cix-o- liters. (FKAXK J. TATUM:.',
'We. took few and a ma- - WITH THK AMKIMI'A.JS IN

I'ltlTMX POI 1CV cliliH-in- m In a Mitnt cikimihut near f'HAXOK, June 2C It Is pertuijsable
U)M)(). June 2 The l;rr Sullly U li- - aiul weal Mcrtlllc. Ncarj'" announce that Aiiierlcuns have ta- -

iIi i'IihtSI tin" KrilJi-l- i trovrriiimiit has VillfuraiH-rp- , ;cmniiiirt. Ilalllciil ken over u new sector in Orrnan Al

Losses Placed at 250.000;
Question for Italy is of

Offensive.
' WITH TH K ITALIANS AF1KLD,
June 26. Austrian louses are now es-t- l

mated at s&o.ooo. Fully 20,oou
were drowned in the IMare. With the
Italians reestablished un their orig-
inal lines the question now is wheth-
er they run continue the offensive or
mutt fight defensively. It i known
the Austrian have concentrated their
remaining; reserves in the mountaln-- e

us regUm- -

i
VON KUEtiLMANN'S

NEW PEACE PLANl
LACKS SUCCESS

WASHINGTON', f June : ... Von
Kuohlmann'a In test peace ropofal.

d a definite. Killiy rcjcanlliiK and llim-hrom-- liiMlle artillery Is fee near t.ebweiler. They nave ai- -
the I ramie of Nation flriiaf" ready repelleil several raids. The

line runs through extremely rugpod
iiiiiiiiititlneoiis territory. T!u re are
deep ravine and dense forests. ;W. S. S. COMMITTEES!NEED IS GREAT FOR PASSABLE
Do Your Bit Now

Return Your FlourROAD FROM CITY TO WEST END REPORT WORK DONE
Blydensteln A Co. aro tod.iy

out a carload of flour to the
of the federal government In re- -

Kcho people could use this mail bv
making a detour of nbout a mile.

With the rnintilla-lenllett.- n mo-- j

tor car service discontinued nnd no
aroad passable for auto tmvel between
Pendleti'n Hiid the west en.l of the
county much coin pialnl is srblng frinr.
west end peipie nnd from those in '

this city having lutsineis at uest eml
points.

The main rond to Kclm I'ns been

Anoincr siiKRestion marie Is that the onse to tho. request for iviorn of:present route to Nolln lie l sed and flour held hv famlllra. The
the river roml rroin Nolln t; Kcho be welahs SS.O'frt pounds and Ihe IHyden- -

Improved. Through some woi on th:il sieln eomi any h.ive nbout i linlf a
road it Is said a passable hb;nuay toj--a- r Kit oer as u slarl for ami her;
Kcho and nil west end towns may be lead
sicured. j ir- ilen-lei- n states the response p --- '

There is a report the county court has been better from the comurv di- -

Mrs. t. !. Mc.Vury. ehal iiuan pre-- j
clnct No. 41. I'eniHeton. nnd ilrs. t.

Hagen. cbairinun precinct No. 27.
Fulton, are the only two committees

; to report their work in the 'ar iav-- j
Inga campaign finished. They have

'Pledged respectively 1 11.33 and $1.- -
12i.

Rev. Alfred l.orkwood. chairman
f'r Pendleton, finds the work is pro-
gressing satisfactorily through the
cay. He Is unxious for all commi-

ttees to report progress this eveMng. as
he finds there will be considerable

j follow-u- p work to do. and it will Be
j nect-sear- to dothis In the mixt twe
Us. The campaign closes Friday

j evening, and In order that Pendleton

like lt predercHSors wa.i unaccept-
able and Inttnrere. Author). its save
It rait thought or dirtcuiwlon. It l

Mated the I tilled States will not
to an appeu-- l which a'i'arentl

designed to plunder Kit la.

Utile Hitter at Homo
AM.STI-iKDA- June 2. There

waa complete absence of en:hunlafni
both by the speaker and the audience
during Foreign Minister von Kuehl
mann's speech In the Helch-tag- . de-

clare Berlin dispatches to a Han dels-ba-

newspaper."
"A spirit of pe.simfsm and grim

determination pervaded tho house,!
Most of the speech was heard In si- -

fence.'

put out ot comriussion tnroui.n s.mie er nteniplHtes gravelling the sfreich of trlcts than from I'endleton. Hie mostgrading work this slite of i:.ho anil the Kcho road that. is causing tlie liberal response seems to h;.e been
unless some emersency work is done tlouble. However, the fads ii to th 'r.,m Athena and vicinity. That an-t-

put some of tins roa,d in shape it Is case are not clear and it is feared .eaher car may be made up P will be
said travel between the two art of that even should such ork be ni- - litcessarv for I'endleton pople to
the county mil be practically abol- - tfmpted It would be difficull at this some forward wit h the stores of white
abed. time of the year and would reyulrv ;our thev may have In their homes.

That the Stage Oulch rord rould.a long time for completion. , Un not think because you m.-i- have
be Improved at an expense of a few Meanwhile both Pendleton and the, but lHtle that It Is not Important
hundred dollars and be made to serve west end section surfer from lack ni Many small lots make the ...lantily
all the west end towns Is claimed by a road over which travel tnav be ear- - and the government would not have
Editor Short of the tttanNelri stand- - rled on with some degree of safeij ! asked this of the people if it wertard who is here lie landtoday, rays the comfort. j not necessary.

t
may nia'ntain Its clear record of 100iumde American l Ijiifcbii.p he a(ipicva ef the American armr In Per c. nt In all the government drives

This
t Joke FniiIu Stars and tstripes. the , , "' 'm- - i ni , w tne present special effort must' ........... Vi me nnaiiteet la--weekly newspaper puublished under sued In English. rut 'orth to wind everything up by

uiay ni.ht.
g&cs


